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The quest ion o f what causes a b lock in n^rve t i s sue i® s t i l l 
open f o r i n v e s t i g a t i o n , and w i l l remain so u n t i l some method has 
been d i s cove r ed by means o f which we can determine what takes 
p l ace in the nerve t i s s u e i t s e l f when a b lock i s secured, and 
u n t i l a d e f i n i t e understanding of nerve conduct I »n or nerve i r -
r i t a b i l i t y has been ob t a ined . Are enzymes a c t i v a t e d at the 
p o i n t o f b l o c k , do coagu la t i on e l e c t r ons or ions accumulate t o 
counteract the st imulus or conducting power and thus b lock the 
impulses that pass through the ne r v es , must be determined b e f o r e 
much p rog ress can be made in th i s work. I hope that t h i s paper 
and p r e v i o u s l y publ ished a r t i c l e s on nerve conduction may p rove 
of va lue to some future experimenters in the so lu t i on of t h i s 
d i f f i c u l t quest ion* 
• i t h i n recent years a number o f a r t i c l e s have appeared i n -
co rpo ra t ing d i f f e r e n t method© f o r i n h i b i t i n g nerve conduct ion* 
They have taught us that Mechanical ^ c o m p r e s s i o n ) , Chemical 
( % g S 0 4 , ^Cocaine) o r thermal ( C r e a s i n g ) app l i ca t i ons have s im-
i l a r e f f e c t s upon nerve conduc t i v i t y * However, l i t t l e has been 
done w i th the e l e c t r i c a l b l o ck , probably , because i t i s c o n s i d -
ered more as a st imulus than as a b l o ck . chenek, 6 P f lücke r 
7 i/ 
and f r ö h l i c h used the e l e c t r i c b lock to shut out c r a n i a l im-
pulses o f the vagus narve and then abandoned i t . ^Hyde a l s o used 
e l e c t r i c i t y to b lock impulses . However, she d id not employ the 
t r l p o l a r met vf*d "b^t r*analys*<* tha nerve by means of a s t rong 
in t e r rup ted cur ren t . The ob j e c t of my experiments i s to i n v e s t -
I ga t e the p r a c t i c a l value of the t r i p o l a r block upon impulses 
caused by d i f f e r e n t kinds of s t imu l i and to compare i t s e f f i c -
iency with the b lock caused by other methods. I t i s assumed, 
w^en using % g S 0 4 f ^Cocaine, and ^Compression as a b lock that 
the a f f e r e n t impulses are blocked long before the e f f e r e n t im-
pulses* I t ib i n t e r e s t i n g the re fo re to ascertain whether t h i s 
was true when employing the e l e c t r i c a l b lock. 
The t r i p o l a r method has been used as a st imulat ing cur ren t 
by matey s c i e n t i s t s , ^ A c h i l l a s t 9 I )ani lewsky, ^ S c h a t e r n i k ow and 
^ V e r i g o . As e a r l y as 1870 *£y i l ehne introduced the t r i p o l a r 
method in to e l e c t r o t h e r a p e u t i c s . He employed i t as a s t i m u l a t i n g 
method and not as a means of decreasing I r r i t a b i l i t y or conduce 
t i on o f nerve impulses. 
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^Se^enck in watching ö A c h i l e s per form h i » experiments w i th 
t^e t r i p o l a r e l e c t r i c s t imu la t ing method, no t i c ed that under 
c e r t a i n cond i t i ons the i r r i t a b i l i t y o r nerve conduction was d e -
creased so that no con t rac t i on o f the muscle r e s u l t e d upon s t im -
u l a t i o n o f the ne r v e . Prom these obse rva t i ons he publ ishöd h i s 
ap 
pa r^er subs tant i a t i rrjr h i s theory g i ven in one of h i s prev ious 
U 
papers* 
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Ludwig P f l ü c k e r , upon Schenck's sugges t i on , employed t h i s 
method to b lock the c ran i a l impulses in the vagus. ' F r ö h l i c h in 
1906 renewed the va lue of t h i s b lock and employed i t as one o f 
h i s b l ocks f o r b l ock ing impulses in both warm and co ld b looded 
animals and he a lso corroborated P f l ü c k e r 1 s work in exc lud ing the 
vagus impulses , g ince the p u b l i c a t i o n o f h i s paper , as f a r as I 
have been ab le to a s c e r t a i n , no fu r the r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s have been 
made wi th t h i s b lock t 
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S t i m u l a t i n g Current . 
My experiments were perfearned on f r o g s o f t*»e s p e c i e Rana 
p i p i e t i s and wi th H a l l ^ combination frog- board , f i t t e d w i th an 
i n su la t ing g lasa p l a t e . 
For the s t imu la t ing current I used a standard Harvard induc-
tor ium, graduated in l / l 6 inches . The primary c o i l was connec-
ted through a du Bois Reyraimd key and one Leclanche / c e l l o f 1.2 
v o l t a g e . Unless o therwise s tated the stimulus was a f a r a d i c c u r -
rent , v e r y small insulated platinum e lec t rodes were used, in 
the secondary c i r c u i t when the nerve w^s st imulated d i r e c t l y 
and simple platinum e l ec t rodes when st imulat ing the f o o t f o r 
s t rychnine r e f l e x e s . In a few of the experiments a r e s i s t a n c e 
was introduced in the secondary current as a c on t r o l . R e s i s t -
ances vary ing from 4000 to 225,000 ohms were in te rpu la ted through 
a r e s i s t ance box or a ground f l a s s p la t e with lead p e n c i l l i n e s * 
In most o f my l a t e r experiments 1 omitted the r es i s tances b e -
cause t^ey proved unnecessary. 
A s inga l c i r c u i t to mark the point at which the nerve was 
st imulated and where back c i r c u i t was closed and opened was a l s o 
employed. A s i n g l e mark was made when s t imula t ing , many marks 
when the b lock c i r c u i t was c losed and two marks wben the b lock 
c i r c u i t was opened. 
Block Current* 
7 «• 
F r ö h l i c h ' s method of connecting the nonpo lar i z ing e l e c -
trodes to nerve was used except that the zephyr f i b r e s were mo i s -
tened in normal s a l t so lu t ion instead of R inger ' s S o l u t i o n . 
The three po l a r i s ed e l e c t rodes were placed in the c i r c u i t so 
that the middle one was jo ined to the two negat ive po l e s and each 
outer e l e c t r ode to each of the p o s i t i v e p o l e s , o f t *e b a t t e r i e s . 
Consequently the middle e l ec t rode always car r i ed twice the v o l t -
of e i t h e r o f the outer p o s i t i v e e lec t rodes* 
Diagram. 
1 & 2 Lecianche' c e l l s 
Zinc p l a t e 
Carbon p l a t e 
3. Du Bois Reymond key, connect ing 
the nega t i v « posts from the two 
c e l l s l ead ing to the middle 
hoot . 
4 & 6 P o s i t i v e boots of equal s t r e i * 
g th . 
5 Negat ive boot , Strength equal 
to both p o s i t i v e b o o t s . 
One o f s i x d i f f e r e n t groupings of vo l tages was used in these e x -
periments , namely: 
( 1 . 4 ) 2 ( 2 « 8 ) 2 ( 4 ) 2 ( 1 0 . 3 ) 2 ( 1 2 . 8 ) 2 V o l t s . 
2 c e l l s 4 c e l l s 6 c e l l s 12 c e i l s 18 c e l l s . 
The v o l t a g e ( 1 . 4 ) 2 o r ( 2 . 8 > 2 does not mean 1.4 v o l t s squared, 
2.8 v o l t s squared but i s a b r i e f method of w r i t i n g (2 x 1.4) 
v o l t s or ( 2 x 2 «8 ) v o l t s . As the strength of the c e i l s may vary 
from day to day, t h e i r vo l t age was tes ted with a vo l tmete r b e -
f o r e each experiment* This must be done to make sure that both 
p o s i t i v e boots are o f equal s t rength . 
Since most nerves in f rogs are short , s p l i t zephyr f i b r e s , 
kept moist with an i s o t on i c s a l t so lu t i on , connected the "boots 
to the ne rve . T^is i s the po int of d i f f e r ence between the 
5 Schenck P f lücker method in which the nerve was p laced d i r e c t -
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l y on the hoo ts , and F r ö h l i c h 1 * method in which the wol len 
f i b r e s were moistened with RingerW solut ion and my method* 
5* Schenck: ( a ) P f lugers Archiv 1905 t Bd* 106 ha f t 8 & 9 
S 368. 
( b ) P f iugers Archiv 1905, Bd 100 S 337. 
6« P f lücke r : P f iugers Archiv 1905 Bd 106 haf t 8 ^ 9 . 
7. F röh l i ch : P f lugers Arch. 1906 Bd 113 ha f t 7&8 S 433 
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A. Minimal E l e c t r i c a l Block f o r impulses se t up by 
an e l e c t r i c a l st imulus* 
The ob j e c t o f t h i s s e r i e s of experiements was to determine 
the s t rength o f current required to block a weak e l e c t r i c a l stint-
ulus which caa*es a contract ion* 
The f r o g was p i thed or put under ether anaesthesia then 
fastened to the f rogboard . The gastrocnemius tendon was expos-
ed and fastened to a l e v e r » The uros ty l e was next removed and 
the s c i a t i c narve exposed as f a r as tha spinal cord and insulated 
from the surrounding t i s sue , e i t h e r by means of a double rubber 
dam o f a g l a ss P l a t e « The s p l i t zephyr f i b r e s were f o l d ed ag-
round tho n^rve as c l ose to the muscle as poss ib le in order to 
p lace the s t imula t ing e l e c t r odes outside of the ane l eo t ro ton ic 
a r ea . Great care was taken to p lace the f i b r e s equa l ly d i s tan t 
from the middle one ( l /2 cm i s the best d is tance ) and not to 
have any moisture between the zephyr f i b r e s . In a few cases 
the l a s t e l e c t r o d e or the one next to thö muscle was placed on 
the gas t r o cnem ius muscle instead of on the nerve . This proved 
a l so to be e f f i c i e n t b l ock . The b ipo lar method was a lso t r i e d 
t > u t the t r i p o l a r was found more e f f i c i e n t . 
The insulated s t imula t ing e l ec t rodes were then p laced on 
t h e n t r v ö as f a r as poss ib l e from the b lock e l e c t r odes without 
a "t r e t c h i n g or press ing the nerve . The s t imulat ing current was 
*t>ie weakest poss ib l e in every case , which would cause tetanus 
<*»nd a maximal cont rac t ion of the muscle, which waa found to be in 
t> » e ma j o r i t y o f cases without a res is tance in the secondary 
c o i l , when the l a t t e r was b inches from the primary c o i l . 
Diagram 1. Primary c o i l 
.«K . J'\~t"l 2. Secondary c o i l . 
From a l a r g e s e r i e s of experiements i t was asce r ta ined that 
a. s t r o n g t e t an i c contrac t ion o f the muscle r e su l t i ng from f a s -
a H i c s t imula t ion i n s t an t l y ceased the moment, and during the 
w ^ r l d t ime, that the b lock c i r c u i t was c l o sed . T^e ins tan t that 
t ^ e TDxock c i r c u i t was broken a cont rac t ion resu l t ed upon again 
s t i m u l a t i n g the s c i a t i c nerve . While the nerve muscle p repara -
r A o n was f r esh a l a r g e vo l t age was required in the b lock cå r cu i t . 
u s u a l l y ( l O . a f V o l t s , in a few cases (4 .2 ) * Vo l t s were a u f f i c -
j i t ^ n t , but in some as much as (12.8 ) Vo l ts were necessary . See 
FX a t e I Curve 1 a « b . The block was o f ten e f f i c i e n t f o r 
s t r o n g e r s t i m u l i , even when the secondary was 2 inches an in 
viwuny cases 1 inch from th# primary c o i l . The re f o r e , i t i s e v i -
d e n t t^at the inh ib i t ed block was o f ten e f f i c i e n t f o r maximal 
e l e c t r i c a l s t i m u l i . As a contro l to prove tho e f f i c i e n c y o f the 
T i l o c k l i q u i d a i r and a f r e e z ing mixture of Ilac-L and i c e were used 
f o r frAHgjni? and Alao ¥g S 0^ and Cocaine ware uaed to n a r c o t i z e 
-+v. & n o r v e in a few of the experiments. 
I . B. L i q u i d A i r « 
^When a f i b r e o f absorbent cotton dipped in l i q u i d a i r was 
a p p l i e d to the in tac t nerve, the muscle contract ions due to 
e l e c t r i c a l s t imu l i were shut out in every case and remained so 
as long as the nerve was frosen, as soon as the nerve was no 
l o n g e r f rozen the contract ions again reappeared. As long as 
t h e nerve remained i n t a c t , th is procedure could be repeated an 
i n d e f i n i t e number of times without much injury to the conduct-
i v i t y o f nerve impulses. P la te I Curve 3 a. But when the 
n e r v e was cut and than frozen or cut a f t e r i t had been f rozen 
the muscles would not , strange to say, again respond to e l e c -
t r i c a l s t imu l i unt i l the stimulating e lec t rodes were moved be** 
yond the p rev i ous l y frozen part of the narve. P l a t I Curve 3 b# 
+ I * C. JHacl OG I c e . 
To ascer ta in whether l i qu id a i r was pecu l i a r in causing the 
dearth of the nerve when cut, a control with a f r ee z ing mixture 
was made. Nacl and I c e were placed in a g lass tube. This tube 
was then c a r e f u l l y placed on the nerve. With this block the r e -
s u l t s were the saite as those obtained v/ith the l i q u i d a i r b lock* 
P l a t e I Curve 4« 
The e f f i c i e n c y o f the t r ipo la r e l e c t r i c block was a l so 
compared with that of the cocaine and MgSO b locks . The Hime 
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r e qu i r ed to produce t v e cocaine and MgS04 blocks was very long 
o f t e n from 25 to 45 minutes. In no case in my expenÉsents did 
the nerve return quite to normal even a f t e r wait ing from I/2 to 
3/4 o f an hour. The stimulating current in every case was 
strengthened' by moving the secondary c o i l i/o to l/s inches 
n e a r e r the primary c o i l , showing a decrease in i r r i t a b i l i t y or 
Ta^/e of general results of a fzrje senes of exponents. 
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conduc t i v i t y in nerve t issue even 45 min. a f t e r the b l ock was ire-
moved. This i s not so with the e l e c t r i c a l . The nerve whether 
in tac t or cut r e ta ins i t s normal funct ions w h e t h e r b locked once 
or many t imes , unless the st imulat ing c u r r e n t i s so s t rong that 
3 
i t para lyses the nerve completely. P l a t e I C u r v e 2 
*,fii' Sße Table . 
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In th i s s e r i e s of experiments the e f f e r e n t impulses caused 
by d i r e c t e l e c t r i c a l stimulation of the n ^ r v e were b l o cked , 
without apparent injury by the t r i p o i a r m e t h o d , and w i th but 
s l i g h t in jury by c i ther l i qu i d a i r o r a f r e e z i n g mixture and 
with more or l e s s injury by cocaine o r Mg SO . Hbwever , s e c t i on 
•fab 
of the nerve a f t e r f r eez ing causes a d e s t r u c t i o n tha t i s avoided 
by the o t^er methods. In the next s e r i e s o f e xpe r i ements I 
sha l l show that r e f l e x e f f e rent impulses c aua ad by s t imu la t ing 
the oppos i te f o o t can also be b locked . 
I I 
Strychnine resfjiex. Ref lex A f f e rent and E f f e r e n t Impulses . 
With &tgS04 and ^Cocaine i t was d i s c o v e r e d tha t the a f f e r -
ent impulses were blocked 10 to 15 minutes s o o n e r than the e f -
f e r e n t . With pressure the a f f e rent were b l o c k e d w i th much l e s s 
pressure than the e f f e r e n t . Can the a f f e r e n t impulses be blocked 
with a weaker current than the e f f e r e n t ? Can s t r y c h n i n e tetanus 
be blocked? These were some of the ques t i ons t h a t were i nves t i g -
ated with the strychnine f r o g . 
I I . A. Strychnine Tetanus. 
The f r o g w^s weighed. I t was then put under l i g h t anaes-
the t i c and prepared f o r the experiment e x a c t l y as in S o . I and 
then f o r each 15 gma. o f body weight one minim of a 0.1 % S t rych-
nine sulphate so lut ion was in jected into the dorsal lymph sac* 
Strychnine tetanus soon resulted which was blocked with a s trong 
e l e c t r i c a l block (10 .6 ) V o l t s . In a few cases ( 4 . 2 ) 2 v o l t s 
b locked them immediately and during the whole i n t e r va l o f tima 
that the block current was introduced. 
I I . B. A f ferent Impulses. 
Without d isturbing the block e l ec t rode and s t imulat ing the 
oppos i t e f oo t e i the r e l e c t r i c a l l y or mechanical ly a r e f l e x r e -
sponse resul ted which was blocked when the block c i r c u i t was 
c l o s e d . This was b locking r e f l e x efferent impulses, usua l l y a 
s t rong block of (lO.éJE v o l t s was required , but o c cas i ona l l y 
( 4 . 2 ) 2 v o l t s would block them. P l a t e I I Curve 2 a b c & g #111 
In a few cases the f o r e l e gs were st imulated instead of the 
oppos i t e hind l e g . The block was so e f f i c i e n t when the block 
c i r c u i t was closed that the f o r e l e gs could be severed without 
producing the usual r e f l e x . In ever case ( 1 0 . 3 ) 2 v o l t s was r e -
quired to block these impulses. When the block c i r c u i t was 
opened a p r i ck or touch on the f o r e l e g s be fore they were cut , 
would caame intense cont rac t ions . P l a t e I I Curve 3 a b c d. 
I I . C. A f f e rent impulses* 
The zephyr f i b r e s were next placed on the l e g oppos i te to 
the one attached to the recording l e v e r . When the l e g was s t im-
u la ted e i t h e r by touching i t s skin with a penc i l po in t or min-
imal e l e c t r i c a l st imulat ion a r e f l e x contract ion r e su l t ed in 
the o the r l e g but i f now the block c i r c u i t was c losed and the 
f o o t st imulated again with tht same s trength of stimulus no con-
t r a c t i on r e s u l t e d . Ho muscle o f the body except those in the 
st imulated f o o t con t rac t ed . This was blocking a f f e r en t impulses 
These impulses were blocked wi th a much weaker current . I n 
almost every case ( 1 * 4 ) 2 or ( 1 . 3 ) 2 v o l t s proved e f f i c i e n t . There 
r e su l t s show that the a f f e r e n t impulses are blocked wi th a much 
weaker current than are the e f f e r e n t , and in both cases i t r e -
su l t s a t the ins tant that the key in the block c i r c u i t i s c losed, 
and at the ins tant that the block switch i s opened the b l o ck 
d i sappears . There were no marked va r i a t i ons in my r e s u l t s . The 
a f f e r e n t impulses never required a block stronger than ( 4 . 1 ) ^ 
whi le the e f f e r e n t were only blocked a few times with the same 
v o l t a g e t P l a t e I I Curve l & 2 a b c d e f # 1 1 . 
When the s c i a t i c nerve was st imulated d i r e c t l y , e i t h e r by 
a weak in ter rupted or make and break current instead o f s t imu-
l a t i n g the skin o f the f o o t , the r e su l t was the same as above 
descr ibed and the same kind o f a curve was obta ined. P l a t e I I 
Curve 2 . a b c d e f g . 
I I . D. L i qu id A i r , Lacl & I c e . 
As a con t ro l f o r the e f f i c i e n c y of the e l e c t r i c a l b l ock I 
repeated experiment I I a <* c on a s t rychnin ized f r og but used 
l i q u i d a i r and a lso a f r e e z i n g so lut ion instead of the e l e c t r i c -
al b l o c k . I app l i ed them exac t l y in the same way as desc r ibed 
above (page ) and blocked both strychnine tetanus and a f f e r -
ent and e f f e r e n t impulses. The time required f o r the func t i ons 
o f nerve conduction to return a f t e r f r e e z i n g was from 1/2 to 
1 hour. Curve s i m i l a r to P l a t e I I Curve 4 b e f f e r e n t . 
I I . 8. Galvanometer. 
I t may be quest ioned whether part of a l l of the impulses 
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are blocked a f t e r e l e c t r i c a l s t imulat ion even when no c o n t r a c -
t i on r e s u l t s , because p o s s i b l y they may not be s t rong enough to 
cause a c on t r a c t i on . To ascer ta in i f tha t were true ga lvanomet-
r i c reading© were taken. I t was found that when a b lock was ob -
ta ined no d e f l e c t i o n o f the galvanometer occurred . When the re 
was no b lock a d e f l e c t i o n was sure to r e s u l t . This shows tha t 
no impulses passed the b l o ck . 
Prom these observat ions there can be no doubt that the e f -
f e r e n t and the e f f e r e n t impulses s e t up by means o f e l e c t r i c -
i t y or any o ther kind of a st imulus can be b locked . The e f f i c -
i ency o f the t r i p o l a r b lock can s c a r c e l y be d i spu ted . In e v e r y 
case a b lock r e su l t ed e i t h e r by a weaker o r s t r onge r b i o ck cur -
rent depending upon the cond i t i on o f the f r o g . The e f f i c i e n c y of 
t h i s b lock i s by f a r super io r to that produced by o ther methods. 
1. Because the time requi red i s mere ly the time taken t o c l o s e 
the key . At the ins tant that the key i s c l o s ed a b l ock i e p r o -
duced and l a s t s as long as the key remains c l o s e d . I t i s not 
on ly a b lock f o r the minimal s t i m u l i , but a l so f o r s t i m u l i which 
would cause pro longed t e t a n i c c o n t r a c t i o n s . At the ins tan t tha t 
the key i s opened the block disappears and the nerve i r r i t a b i l i t y 
and nerve c o n d u c t i v i t y i s immediately r e s t o r e d . 11 d i f f e r s in 
t h i s respect from MgSO and cocaine which r equ i r e about an hour 
4 
f o r the e f f e c t s to wear o f f . I t i s s u p e r i o r to f r e e z i n g which 
appears on ly a f t e r s eve ra l minutes and r equ i r e s as many, i f no t 
more, be fo re i r r i t a b i l i t y and c o n d u c t i v i t y i s r e s t o r e d . 
2. I f the nerve i s cut and t^en f r o z e n f*r i f * > - n e m i e 
f r o z en and then cu t , the c o n d u c t i v i t y o f the nerve impulses i e 
l o s t t I t seldom returns even a f t e r an hour* «hen the nerve I s 
cut the e l e c t r i c a l b lock on the other hand produces no apparent 
damage. I t can be employed many times without injury t o the 
n e r v e . Why the nerve degenerates when cut and f rosen i s s t i l l 
open f o r i n v e s t i g a t i o n . Kb explanat ion can be g i ven h e r e . 
3 . Both a f f e r e n t and e f f e r e n t impulses can be b locked , 
but the e f f e r e n t r equ i r e a much s t ronger block current than the 
a f f e r e n t . 
Summary-* 
1. Nerve impulses produced by e l e c t r i c a l or o ther kinds 
of s t i m u l i can be blocked by the t r i p o l a r e l e c t r i c a l b l o ck . 
2 . The minimal s t reng th o f current required to b lock the 
e f f e r e n t impulses v a r i e s wi th the cond i t ion of the f r o g ( 1 0 . » ) * * 
v o l t s as a ru l e proved e f f i c i e n t . 
3. In the cut or i n t a c t nerves the b lock ac ts s i m i l a r l y . 
4 . Strychnine tetanus can be b l ocked . 
5. A f f e r en t and e f f e r e n t impulses s e t up by an e l e c t r i c a l 
or mechanical st imul at ion o f the f oo t in strychnine f r ogs oaa 
be b l o c k e d . 
6. The a f f e r e n t impulses are cut out by a much sma l l e r 
v o l t a g e ( 1 , 4 ) 2 to ( 2 . 8 ) 2 v o l t s , whereas the e f f e r e n t r equ i r e 
from (10*3 )2 to ( 1 2 . 8 ) 2 v o l t s . 
7. The f o r e l e g can be severed wi thout causing a contra©* 
t i o n or e l e c t r i c a l v a r i a t i o n in the l e g to which the b lock i s 
a p p l i e d . 
8 . The e l e c t r i c a l t r i p o l a r b lock I s the most e f f i c i e n t , 
and super i o r to any o f the others inves t i ga t ed in that i t e x -
c ludes a l l Impulses and l e a v e s the t i ssues unal tered in funct ion . 
I t i » p o s s i b l e that i t may be of p r a c t i c a l and va luab l e a i d in 
surgery or f o r experimental purposes t 
I wish .to thank Dr. Ida H. Hyde f o r sugges t ing the sub-
j e c t o f those i n v e s t i g a t i o n s and f o r her ass i s tance and i n s t r u c -
t i on during my experiments, 
Sxplanat ion of Curves. 
Unless o therw ise s tated S.z s t imu la t i on B ^ B lock c i r c u i t 
c l osed B°-Block c i r c u i t open- ( l 0 . 3 ) 2 f (10*3 x 2 ) v o l t s , ( 6 . 4 ) 2 
~ ( 6 . 4 x 2 ) ; ( 4 ) 2 =z ( 2 x 4 ) , ( 2 . 8 ) 2 = (2 x 2 . 8 ) and ( 1 . 4 ) 2 v o l t s . 
R -5= r e s i s t a n c e . Curves are read from l e f t to r i g h t w i th drum 
moving at the r a t e o f 1 inch in 15 seconds . 
A f f e r en t B lock . 
P l a t e I . Curve 1 a. This i s an example o f numerous dup-
l i c a t e curves ob ta ined . Here the minimal st imulus was second-
ary c o i l 4 1/2 inches from primary c o i l . R - 0. and a b l o c k c u r -
rent o f ( I O . 3 ) 2 v o l t s was r equ i r ed . Nerve was cut * 
P l a t e I . Curve 1 b . Contract ions and b lock w i t h and without 
a r e s i s t a n c e . # 1 4000 ohms r e s i s t ance wa& used in the e x p e r -
iment, in # 2 no res is tance was employed. The secondary c o i l 
was 2 1/2 inches from the primary c o i l . Uervt* i n t a c t . B lock 
* 2 
( 1 0 , 3 ) v o l t s . 
P l a t e I . Curve 2« Contract ion from the r i g h t l e g o f f r o g 
2 
# 3 5 . A b lock o f ( l O . S ) v o l t s was employed. S t i m u l a t i n g c u r -
rent was secondary c o i l 4 I/2 inches from the pr imary c o i l and 
a r e s i s t a n c e o f 4000 ohms. Block was s u f f i c i e n t t o shut out 
the impulses caused by e l e c t r i c a l s t imu la t i on even when the 
secondary c o i l was 2 I/2 inches from the pr imary c o i l . However, 
the nerve showe s igns o f p a r a l y s i s since i t did not re turn t o 
normal i n s t a n t l y , but d id a few seconds later. , 
P l a t e I . Curve 3 a. Nerve i n t a c t , llerve was f r o s en w i th 
l i q u i d a i r . The s t imu la t ing e l ec t rodes were 1 l/4 inches from 
muscle . The f r e e s i n g b lock was appl ied l/4 inch from the s t i m -
u l a t i n g e l e c t r o d e s . The s t rength o f the st imulat ing current 
was secondary c o i l 2 l /2 inches from the primary c o i l . S - Stim-» 
u i a t i o n . F = Duration and time of l i q u i d a i r a p p l i c a t i o n . Th i s 
shows the time taken to f r e s s e and the time required f o r the 
n e r v e 1 « i r r i t a b i l i t y or c onduc t i v i t y to return. 
P l a t e I . Curve 3 b . 22 curves such as Curve 3 a were 
taken be fo re th i s curve . The s c i a t i c was cut and a*,pa* e n t l y 
dead, as no response could be obtained from the muscle upon 
s t imu la t i on o f the ne r v e . The st imulat ing e l ec t rodes were thea 
moved beyond the p lace Where the nerve had been f r o z e n . Upon 
s t imu la t i on o f the nerve a contract ion resu l t ed , but when the 
nerve was again f r o zen and then st imulated no response could be 
obta ined u n t i l a s t imu la t ing e l ec t rodes were again moved beyond 
the f r o zen p a r t . S s same s t reng th as Curve 3 a. 
P l a t e I . Curve 4 S1 Nacl Jk i c e . S Same s t rength as curve 
3 a. This curve i s s i m i l a r to curve 3 b . I t a lso shows the 
e f f e c t o f cu t t ing the s c i a t i c ne rve . 
exp lanat ion o f Curves Strych miäte* Frog. 
Curves read from l e f t to r i g h t . S s Stimulation B - B lock 
c i r c u i t c l o s « d B% Block c i r c u i t open. R = R a s i e t a n c - ( 1 . 4 ) % 
( 1 . 4 x 2 ) v o l t . . 
F l a t e I I Curve 1. This shows increased i r r i t a b i l i t y In 
2 
which the a f f e r en t impulses required ( 4 . 2 ) vo l t s to b l ock . S~ 
Secondary c o i l 1 inch from the primary c o i l , R - 0. 
P l a t e I I Curves 2 a . b . c . d , # I I a f f e rent Impulses,# I I I 
2 
e f f e r e n t impulses. Block current in ( a ) was (10.6 ) v o l t s t ( b ) 
2 2 2 
( 4 ) , ( c ) ( 2 . 8 ) and in ( d ) { 1 . 4 ) v o l t s . Stimulating current was 
secondary c o i l 1 5/s inches from the primary c o i l , ( a ) A f f e rent 
impulse blocked (d ) a f f e rent impulse blocked. S imi lar curves 
were obtained upon mechanical st imulation and st imulat ion of 
the s c i a t i c with make and break A current . 
P l a t e I I Curves 2 e t f and g. # I I Af ferent # I I I e f f e r e n t . 
2 
These curves show in f the a f ferent impulse blocked with ( 1 . 4 ) 
2 
v o l t s in ( e ) the a f f e rent impulses blocked with ( 2 . 8 ) v o l t s . 
2 
In 2 g ( 12 .8 ) v o l t s were required to s*ut out the Impulses. S* 
secondary c o i l 2 Inches from the primary c o l l . The i r r i t a b i l i t y 
of the f r o g can be judged e a s i l y from the tetanic curves . 
P l a t e I I Curve 3 a. Fere the r i gh t forearm was st imulated 
2 
and a b lock o f (4 .2 ) v o l t s was placed on the s c i a t i c nerve . 
This was not s u f f i c i e n t to block the impulses. S = secondary c o i l 
1 5/8 in from primary c o i l . 
P l a t e I I Curve 3 b & c. The r ight and l e f t f o r e l e g s were 
st imulated and the e f f e r en t Impulses in l e f t hind l e g were 
2 
b locked with (10.6 ) v o l t s . S = Secondary c o i l 1 5/8 inches 
from the primary c o l l . 
P l a t e I I Curve 3 d. With open block s t i l l remaining on 
the s c i a t i c nerve of the l e f t hind l e g . T^e l e f t l e g was s t im-
u la ted by p r i ck ing i t with the points of a pair of s c i s s o r s . 
Then the "block c i r c u i t was closed and the l e f t f o r e f o o t was cut 
o f f . Wo contract ion resul ted in the l e g that contained the 
b l o c k . The small r i s e in the curve was due to the mechanical 
p u l l é f the contract ing muscles Aof the opposite l e g . In the 
same curve the r i gh t font was cut o f f in the same way. 
Curve 4 a & b Freesing so lut ion NaCI k I c e . 
S - St imulat ion. Secondary c o i l 2 inches from the primary 
c o l l . F a The po int at which the f r ees ing solut ion was app l i ed . 
3?% Freez ing so lut ion removed, ( a ) A f f e rent impulses shut out. 
This shows that nerve became normal again 3 l/4 min .a f t e r the 
removal o f the b lock, (b ) e f f e rent impulses were shut out. This 
curve shows the i r r i t a b i l i t y of the f rog and thus the ragged* 
ness of the curve i s due l a r g e l y to the mechanical puxl of the 
l e v e r , due to the contract ion of the muscles of the body. Werve 
became normal in 8 3/4 min- a f t e r f r ees ing block was removed. 
S im i l a r curves were obtained f o r l i qu id a i r . 
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A Comparison o f Cranial and A r t i f i c i a l l y Aroused 
Impulses under the Influence of Nerve B l o c k » . 
Charles M, Gruber 
June 1912. 
A Comparison o f Crania l and A r t i f i c i a l l y Aroused Impulses 
under t"He In f luence o f Serve B locks . 
1 
I n my former paper conc lus ive ev idences wert* g i ven that im-
p u l s e s a roused "by a r t i f i c i a l s t imu l i in a f r o g ' s s c i a t i c nerve 
can h e suppressed by the t r i p o l a r e l e c t r i c a l block or l i q u i d a i r . 
And at; t h e same time i t was proved that the a f f e r en t impulses 
could "be h l o eked w i th a weaker current t v a n the efferent impulses. 
In t h i s a r t i c l e I s h a l l show: that c e r ebra l impuiees as w e l l as 
those a r t i f i c i a l l y produced can be b locked , and d iscuss the 
r e l a t i v e s t r eng th o f b lock current required f o r each,' Rrwi that 
there a r e both a f f e r e n t and e f f e r e n t f i b r e s in the phrenic nerve . 
A t t h e suggest ion of Dr . C, S. Sherr ing ton , s e ve ra l years 
ago B r * Hyde began experimentinp with the phrenic n e r v e . At her 
re que a t I have repeated and completed her work. I take th is op -
p o r t u n i t y t o thank her f o r suggest ing th i s question and f o r her 
a s s i s t a n c e . As f a r as I have been able to ascer ta in no one has 
2 3 
b l o c k e d the phrenic n^rve impulses e l e c t r i c a l l y . Scheck P f lücker 
/# 
and F r ö h l i c h shut out the impulses o f the vagus by means of e l e e -
t r o t o n u e , but no attempt was made to determine the r e l a t i v e 
s t r e n g t h o f current required f o r th i s anc. f o r impulses s e t up ar t -
i f i c i t x l l y . 
1 • Gruber: 
a . Schenck: P f l ug e r s Archil/ 1906 - Bd. 106 h a f t 8 & 9, 
S 368. 
3 * P f l ü c k e r : P f l u g e r s Archiv 1905 - Bd. 106 ha f t 8 & 9 
S 372. 
4 • F r ö h l i c h : P f l u g e r s Archiv 1906 Bd. 113 ha f t 7 & 8 
The question as to whether the phrenic is a mixed nerve has 
5 6 7 8 
been invest igated by Schre iber , Henie. P f e t e r , Schwalbe, 
9 10 , 1 1 12 13 
P a l o t , Landow, Aurep and Cybulski, Mislawski, Lur i a , 
14 , 16 
Bag l ion* and Deason <fc Robb* I wish to corroborate some of 
t ^ e i r resu l ts and by a new method show the presence of a f f e r en t 
and e f f e rent f i b r e e in th i s nerve. 
These experiments were conducted on rabb i t s , naroot ised 
with chlora l hydrate . The rabbits vera not fed the day p r e c e d -
ing the experiment. Under these conditions much l e s s time was 
required for thg drug to take e f f e c t , f o r each k i l o of body 
weight 3/4 grammes of ch l o ra l hydrate was in jected subcutanious-
l y in & 50 > so lut ion which was found su f f i c i en t to cause deep 
narcosis in l e s s than I/2 hour. When the animal was under the 
inf luence of the drug, i t was fastened on an animal ta"bte, p r o -
v ided with a warm s tage , w i t * a modified cyon rabb i t ho lde r . The 
phrenic nerves were then exposed in the neck, insulated from a l l 
the surrounding t i s sue , and kept warm with R inge r ! s so lu t i on . 
16 
The s l i ps were exposed according to Head's method and a lso kept 
warm with r i n g e r ' s s o l u t i o n . The ca r t i l age with i t s attached 
muscle s l ips was cut from the bone, and along the median l i n e so 
that each muscle s l i p was l e f t attached to ha l f of the ens i f orm 
c a r t i l a g e . The l a t t e r were then fastened with small hooks to 
separate recording l e v e r s through a ser ies of p u l l i d s , This i s 
16 
s im i l a r to Head's method except that no buttons were ueed in 
g i v i n g the muscle s l i p s an a r t i f i c i a l attachment. These l e v e r s 
r e g i s t e r ed diaphragmatic and thoracic contract ions , whi le a 
th i rd l e v e r was attached to the thorax and r eg i s t e r ed pure ly 
thorac ic movements. The curves thus obtained could be r ead i l y 
d is t ingu ished from each o ther , 
The s t imula t ing and block currents were the same as those 
used In my prev ious experiments and there fore need no fu r the r 
exp lanat ion . However, i t may be said th«,t the nerve was s t imu l -
ated with small insulated platinum e lectrodes with the weakest 
poss ib l e current , The secondary c o i l was 5 l/S inches from the 
primary, which was p r a c t i c a l l y at r i gh t ang les . Sven so an ap-
p r ec i ab l e cont rac t i on r e su l t ed . The diaphragm was st imulated 
with p r a c t i c a l l y the same weak current the secondary c o i l usua l l y 
5 inches from the primary* 
5. Schre iber : P f luge r s Archiv. 1883 Bd XXXI S 577. 
6. Henie : Handbuch der Hervenlehre des Peuschen 1879, 
S 521. 
7. P e t e r : Archives Generales 1871 XV I I . 
8 . Schwalbe : Lehrbuch der U eu ro l og i e , Srlongen 1881. 
9 . Pa lo t : Montpe l l i e r Medical Mai 1866 r e f . Virchow 
Hirsch, 1866. 
10. landois: Page 214. 
1 1 . Aurep and Cybulski : P f luge rs Archiv. 1884 Bd XXXII 
p 243. 
12 . Mislawsky : Cen t ra lb l a t t 1901 Bd XV* Ho. 17 p 481. 
13 . I ur ia : Journal de Phys i o l o g i e e t de Pa tho l og i e 
Generale 1901 Vo l . 3, p 818. 
14. B a g l i o n i : Cen t ra l b l a t t 1902 Vo l . XVI Uo. 23, p. 1. 
15 . Deason <sc Robb: American Jour, o f P h y s i o l . 1911 Bd XXVI I I 
p 57. 
16. Head: äng. Jour. of P h y s i o l . 1889. \ol. X. p. 1. 
1. ftruber. 
St imulat ion .— 
At the beginning of eao^ experiment the e f f i c i e n c y of 
the s l i p s was always t es ted with a weak current. Small insulated 
platinum e lec t rodes were then placed on the phrenic, avoiding 
compression or s t re tch ing of the nerve. Upon st imulat ing vitfc. 
a ve ry weak current a contract ion of the sxip on the same s ide 
resul ted as lonp as the «stimulus acted. The e lectrodes were 
then applied to the 1st branch and then to the 2nd. In every 
case a la rge insp i ra to ry phase of the same s ide o f the diaphragm 
was obtained. In a fsw cases when st imulat ing the phrenic or 
i t s branches, a r e f l e x contract ion on the opposite s ide resu l ted 
when c los ing the c i r c u i t , and in a few cases when c i r c u i t was 
broken. This r e f l e x , no doubt, was inhib i ted l a t e r by the 
l a r g e r contract ion and stronger stimulus of the s ide s t imulated. 
P l a t e I . Curves 1. a,b & c and 2. a. 
Cerebral impulses b locked. 
The block e l ec t rodes were then placed on the phrenic 
nerve , arranging the s p l i t zephyr f i b res as out l ined in my 
1 
former paper. I t was found that when the block c i r c u i t was 
c losed , the muscle s l i p s d id not contract . ( 2 . 8 ) 2 v o l t s were 
s u f f i c i e n t except in one case when ( 1 . 4 ) 2 v o l t s blocked the 
cran ia l impulses. P l a t e I I . Curve 4. a. 
1« Gruber. 
When the f i r s t or second branch of the phrenic was 
stimulated with a very weak faradic current ( c o i l almost at 
r i gh t angles, secondary 5 l/8 inches from the primary) a con* 
t r a c t i on r e su l t ed . But as soon as the block c i r c u i t was o losed, 
and then st imulated under the same condi t ions , no contract ion 
was obta ined. I t was found that when a wlook was obtained f o r 
cerebra l impulses, i t was a lso e f f i c i e n t f o r impulses se t up by 
a ve ry weak e l e c t r i c a l current . P l a t e I I . Curve 4. a. In one 
case , on ly , d id th is f a i l , when the c ran ia l impulses were shut 
out with ( 1 . 4 ) 2 v o l t s , th i s Wcxs not s u f f i c i e n t to b lock the 
weakest e l e c t r i c a l st imulus. 
L iqu id A i r . 
As a con t ro l f o r blocking cran ia l impulses l i q u i d a i r 
was employed. A f i b r e of absorbent cotton was dipped in l i q u i d 
a i r and then appl ied to the nerve. Th is , in every case , shut 
out the c r an i a l impulses as we l l as the impulses aroused by 
e l e c t r i c a l s t imu la t i on , but f a i l e d to do so , when the area was 
no l onger f r o z e n . P l a t e IT Curve 3 b. 
A f f e r en t f i b r e s . 
I , t o o , found the phrenic to be a mixed nerve . When 
the nerve or i t s branches were st imulated, in many cases a con-
t r a c t i on o f the oppos i te s ide resu l ted , at th^ c l os ing of the 
current which r e f l e x , no doubt, was l a t e r inh ib i ted by the s t rong » 
er contrac t ion and stimulus of the s ide st imulated. P l a t e I . 
Curves 1 a, 1 c & 2 a« When the motor impulses were blocked 
and the phrenic st imulated c e n t r a l l y to the b lock, there was o b -
ta ined a change in ra te and amplitude of the r e sp i ra t o ry move-
ments of the oppos i te s ide as indicated by the curves secured., 
from the s l i p , P l a t e I , Curve 3 a. «jh® ^ m thing was found 
true when the phrenic was cut and the centra l end st imulated. 
St imulat ion o f the per/foTretua, with in tac t phrenic is fo l lowed by 
a change o f ra t e and f o r ce of contract ion on both s ides of the 
diaphragm. This , however, may be due to af ferent Impulses from 
other nerves to the r e sp i r a t o r y centre . P la te I I , Curve 5. 
Summary, 
1. Cranial impulses in the phrenic as wei l as impulses 
s e t up a r t i f i c i a l l y can be blocked by the t r ipo lar bloc£ and 
l i q u i d a i r , 
2. With but one except ion , the same strength of block was 
required f o r c ran ia l as f o r impulses set up by very weak e l e c -
t r i c a l s t imu l i . The minimal block was ( 2 . 8 ) 2 v o l t s . 
3 . The phrenic nerve i s a mixed nerve containing both a f -
f e r en t and e f f e r en t f i b r e s . This was d e f i n i t e l y proved by s t im-
u la t ing the nerves c e n t r a l l y to block and thus causing a change 
in the rate and f o res of contract ion of the opposite §^iP of the 
diaphragm. 
explanat ion of Curves, 
A l l curves read from l e f t to r i g h t . The upper curve is ob-
tained from the f i g h t s l i p , the lower from the l e f t s l i p . The 
middle curve i s that o f the thorax. The down stroke in the up-
per and lower curves i s i n sp i r a t i on , in the middle one, exp i ra-
t i o n . The up stroke in the upper and lower ex, i r a t i o n . In the 
normal animal when the middle l e v e r went up the other two went 
down and when the middle l e v e r went down the other two went up. 
P l a t e I C u r v e 1 a # 9. St imulation of the r i gh t phrenic . S^ 
secondary c o i l 5 inahes from the primary. In t^ is curve a r e -
f l e x contract ion can he seen on opposite s i d e . Insp i ra to ry phase. 
P l a t e I . Curve 1 b # 10. St imulat ion of the _et branch of the 
r i ght phren ic . S = Secondary c o i l 5 inches from Primary. 
P l a t e 1 Curve 1 c # 1 1 . St imulat ion of the 2nd branch of the 
r i gh t phrenic . S s secondary c o i l 5 inches from the primary, 
Also a r e f l e x at break on opposite s i d e , 
P l a t e I . Curve 2 a # 10. St^n '^o f 1st branch of r i gh t phrenic 
showing a r e f l e x contrac t ion on opposite curve. S ^ Secondary 
c o i l was 5 inches from the primary. # 9 Stimulation of r i gh t 
ph ren i c « 
P l a t e 1. curve 3 a . # 9 . St imulat ion of r i gh t phrenic , secondary 
c o i l 5 inches from pr imary. 3? - L iqu id a i r f r e e z e . S - Stimula-
t ion of phrenic , secondary over primary. This shows a change in 
f o rce and r a t e of contract ions on the opposite s i d e . 
P l a t e I I . Curve 4. # 2 8 . ^ Blocking of c rania l impulses with 
KLncV | 0 # 3 ) 2 v o l t s . 280 = Block out # 10. •=. St imulation of f i r s t 
branch of r i gh t phrenic with secondary c o i l 5 1/8 inches from 
primary. # 2 6 - B l o c k ( 4 ) 2 v o l t e . 26%. Block c i r c u i t broken. 
# 24^B lock current ( 2 . 8 ) 2 v o l t s 2 4 ° ^ Block out. # 22=Block 
current strength, of ( 1 . 4 ) 2 v o l t s . This as may be been was ne i ther 
strong enough to block the cran ia l nor the weak e l e c t r i c a l . 
P l a t e i t Curve 31? u,; - L e f t phrenic was frozen and shut out the 
normal impulses. Only pah s i ve curves remain 
P l a t e Curve b # 4. - St imulat ion of the pentimfcun of the l e f t 
s ide o f the body. #4° ~ Stimulus rerøo /ed . This shows a change 
in both curves , # 5 - Stimulation oi the pew'tdndun of the r i gh t 
s ide of the body. 5 *i stimulus removed. This a lso shows a change 
in the curve on both s ides o f the diaphragm. This current was 
weak Secondary 4 l/2 Inches from the primary. 
Puhl. 
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